m en s of fiv e species of ad u lt pl atyhel m in th s, in cluding tw o previ ously undescrib ed . H ost specimens h ave b ee n d e posite d in th e Unive rsity of Kansas M us eum. Worms we re removed from the ho st and exam ine d live wi th the aid of a stere oscop e ; trema todes were fl atten ed with negligible covers lip pressure, ce sto des w ere rela xed in p ond water; a ll were fixed w it h AFA, sto re d in 70% e th anol, sta ined wi th Mayer's h e m a toxylin , and m ounted in Can ada b alsam. M easu rem ents are in microme te rs unless otherwise sta ted; figures were draw n w it h the a id of a drawing tube . Manter ( 1962 ) cited the presence of tegum ent al spines and pr obabl e absence of a cirrus sac as reasons for removing the genus to the family Lepocreadiidae, subfamily Hom alometrinae. Since a cirrus sac was describ ed, and since subsequent reports of C. creptotrema have not mention ed tegum ental spines, I believe that Creptotrema should be retain ed in the Allocreadiidae, and the new species allocated to the genus.
Digenea
Creptotrema lynchi differs from C. creptotrema in possessing elongate rather than spheri cal testes, suckers which are much smaller relativ e to body size, relatively much smaller oral papillae, and slightly smaller eggs. Creptotrema lynchi is the third species of allocreadiid known to regularly parasitize amphib ians. The others are Bunoderella mett eri Schell 1964 in Ascaphus iruei (Anura: Ascaphida e ) and Allocreadium pseudotritoni Rankin 1937 in Pseudotriton m. monianus and P. r. ruber (Caudata: Plethodontidae ) in North America.
Th e species is nam ed in honor of Dr. John D. Lynch, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, noted systematist of Neotropical anurans.
Gorgoderidoe

Gorgoder ina diaster Lutz 1926
Two specimens of this species were collected from each of two B. marinus captured 15 km west of Neiva, Huila, Colombia. The four specimens agreed with the origina l description of G. diasier except that the sucker ratio ranged from 1: Brooks (1976) has shown in a study of 273 specimens of G. quieta that the pharynx: acetabulum ratio varie s from 1:0.92 to 1.0. In these five species, the oral sucker is approximately twice the size of the acetabulum, as in G. robustus . Thus, the oral sucker: pharynx: acetabulum ratio of 4: 3 : 2 for G. robustus is markedly different from the 2 : 1 : 1 ratio for the other above-mentioned species. Glypthelmins robustus further resembles G. palmipedis in possessing diagonal testes and an extremely short esophagus and G. [acioi in possessing an I-shaped excretory vesicle. Both G. palmipedis and G. [acioi have slightly larger eggs than G. robustus and are spined over the entire body (those of G. [acioi are partially fused to give the appearance of scales) .
Cestoidea Family Nematotaeniidae
Cylindrotaenia americana Jewell 1916
Over 100 specimens of this species were collected from 19 of the 27 B. marinus examined (70 %). Toads infected with this species were found at the San Cristobal and Neiva localities as well as along the Quebrada Doiia Juana in the vicinity of La Dorada, Department of Caldas . According to Wardle and MacLeod ( 1952) (Figs. 7, 8) A single intact specimen of this species was found in a specimen of B. marinus collected 1 km north of San Cristobal, Department of Atlantica. No description or illustration of the terminal genitalia or ootype region was given in the original description, but are figured here. My specimen also differs from the information given by Szidat and Soria (1954) in possessing a scolex which is as wide ( 800 fJom) as originally described, but is not wider than the neck, the vagina anterior or posterior to the cirrus sac, 140 to 155 testes rather than 120 to 140, and 34 to 46 uterine branches rather than 46 to 54. Ophiotaenia bonariensis was originally described from Leptodactylus ocellatus in Argentina. Rego (1962) 
DISCUSSION
This report brings to six the number of platyhelminths known from Colombian amphibians. Uribe-Piedrahita ( 1948) reported Haemaioloechus medioplexus Stafford 1902, a common North American species from Rana palmipes. Cylindrotaenia americana is also known from North and South America. Ophiotaenia bonariensis and Gorgod erina diaster are known only from South America, and Creptotrema lynchi belongs to a genus whose only other member is known only from South America . Glypthelmins robustus resembles both G. [acioi from Costa Rica and G. palmipedis from Venezuela and Brazil. Despite our limited knowledge of the amphibian helminthofauna of Colombia, it is apparent that it consists of species with both North and Central as well as South American affinities .
